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Boise, Miss Olga Gray,, William
Paulus and the hosts, Mr. and "1
Mrs. Orirfith. jsaw Mrs. D. H. Craven is spending
a few days in Eugene as the piiest
of her sister. Mrs. 'J. Allison

AUDRED BUNCH NjVO I Pl'ON'E: 106

land. On Saturday a birthday
dinner jfor Mrs. Lillis' pleasure
ivas served at 0:30 o'clock. L,ater
!n the evening a group of friends
galled t meet Mrs. Lijlis On her
birthday evening. The guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. John Li.
Brady. Mrs, Clarence M. and
Mr. and Mrs. Green. Sweet peas
4nd gladioli in the pink shades
were used about the rooms. Birth-
day, refreshments were served late
in the evening. .

j Mrs. Lillis left Saturday evening
for luriland. She leaves soon for
a month's, trip to California, i

! Miss Orace Taylor and Miss
Gladys Steele returned home Sun
day morning from an interesting
six week's trip which had as its July iGlkaEice1 jSlmajor objectives two national con
ventions. Leaving on June 111,
Miss Taylor and Miss Steele' made
the first stop in Chicagp where
they remained a dumber, of days
After a week at Detroit attend

it' j;

Dr. and Mrs. James P. Smart

by vyay of Calirorlna. Making th
trip by motor, they have made
manjr Interesting stops at Yoseni-it- e

ark and other parks and "re-

sorts of Interest. . They are leav-
ing! today for more northern
points. They; plan to arrive in
Ohio by the first of September,
after a three month's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Connel Dyer
motored to Newport Friday for a
shoi-- t vacation. ' Mrs. Dyer has
beeii. spending the early part o
the jsummer at the beach, return-
ing Recently td Salem for a week.

Mrs. Charles Selden has return-
ed to the home of her daughter,
MrsJ William F. McCall, following
a two week's visit In Eugene as
the Jguest of Mrs. L. M. Itene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lang and
Raymond Itasmussen of San Fran-cisc- 4

are guests at the G. O. Sav-
age home on the Silverton road,
having made the trip jjorth by
motor. They plan to be' here un-- ti

the last of the week.

M"r. and Mrs. Verne D. Bain
(Pauline McCllntock) were guests
in Salem last nfght. The wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Bain took place

and two children. Margaret and

rpHE RESIDENCE of Mr. and
; Ji Mrs. George Wood at 211
South 18th Rtreet was the scene
on Sunday of a family reimion
honoring , Mrs. jWood's mother,
Mrs. Sarah Rebecca Rodgers who
celebrated her R2nd birthday on
that day. rink carnations, and
gladioli were attractive through-
out the ' house. Music and j con-
versation added to the day's diver-
sion. An elaborate, birthday din-- ;

per j was served at noon, a vase
of gladioli centering the table,
with a large birthday cake adorn-
ing the .board.

t
Those enjoying the hospitality

of Mr. and MrsljWood were: Mr.
and Mrs. Silas' Reed. Mark Reed,
Miss Echo Reed, Mr. and Mrs.

ance at tne national Nurses con-
vention which took place, the .lat-
ter part of June, Miss Taylor left

returned Sunday evening
week's outing to Belknap

Jimmy,
from a
springs,for the meeting of the .National

Education Association in' Wash
ington, D. C, from June 29 to the Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley plan4th of July. From Washington mmto return today from NeskowinMiss Taylor made an interesting
trip to Mount Vernon, after which
she went to New York,) meeting

That are slightly imperfect will be sold at the fol-
lowing prices. We quote the regular price to give you
an idea of the wonderful saving then if you will stop
in the store you will agree that they are certainly real
values. The imperfections are in the matching only,
the weave and wearing qualities are in no way impared.

Miss Steele for the trip! to New
Orleans. The delightful trip, tak-
ing five days, was made by steam
boat. :.':. x l-- i

All Axminsters All Values

Anderson and son. all of Corval-li- s;

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Rodgers,
Dean Rodsers. Fay Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Rodgers and
daughters. Virginia and Lucille
Mr. and Mrs j C. O. Rodgers and
son, Cecil ofS Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. C.. P. Rodgers and family,
Coleman Rodgers, Miss Kathleen
Rodgers, Miss Rosaline Rodgers,
Miss Zerilda Rodgers, Miss Alice
Rodgejrs, Miss Barbara Rodgers,
Miss Helen Rodgers, Paul Rod-
gers, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Newgent
and son. Robert; Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Edwards and children,
June and Leroy of Mill City; Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Ashby, of Port-
land; Mrs. Fred McTntire and
daughters, Cordenia and Margaret
of Kelso, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Macy, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Macy and children. Roland, Vir-
ginia and Marian; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward May, and Miss Lillian Ly-

man. '
, .

Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Creech and
children. John and Julia, are leav-
ing this morning for a 10-d- ay trip
to southern Oregon. Mis? "Jack-
ie" Jarman will accompany the
family as far as Grants Pass
where she will be the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Bayard Findley. Mr.
and Mrs. Creech wiR visit in Ash-

land at the W. H. Day home.
;: !.' i

' Complimenting Mrs. Frederick
Deckebach and Mrs. Richard. Sla-

ter, Mr. and J Mrs. Lewis Griffith
were Idinner-gues- ts of Friday. A
basket of lavender and pink sweet
peas centered the table.' Mari-
golds j were used in the Hying
rooms where I Man Jongg was the
after-dinn- er diversion.

Covers were placed for. 14 in

New Orleans, Miss Taylor de-

scribes as an old and interesting
city. In the older sections, negroes
w4re seen carrying bricks, for their
buildings on boards held. across

where they spent" the wek-en- d.

The Shipleys, spent the preceding
two weks , at the McCreadle
springs.
r ).
j Miss Allie Chandler has as her
guept Mrs. Arthur S. T Pierce of
Springfield, Mass.' Mrs. Pierce
came Sunday morning and will re-hia- in

till, the latter part of the
week, i She is on her way ; homo
from California where she visited
,her mother.
!..

"
j 35-

'

;

j Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey had
as thejr guests over the week end,
iVIr.

' and Mrs. F. A. Ctinnlngham,
t San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs.

.Cunningham , are . touring the
northwest. .

fed in Portland the middle of last
month. Following a honeymoon
at pacific City Mr. and Mrs. Bain
havd been at Bell Rose. Leavingtheir heads. The older French
thislmorning by motor for Califorcjuarters show the markets as they

were 150 years ago, open as they
are both day and night. I Much nla they will: be guests at the

home of Mrs. Bain's parents untilarchitecture with its cold, decora September.

$57.50 J. .. 9x12 ..$39.85
$55.00 . . j 8x10--6 , $37.65
$45.00 ... L . . .. 7-6- x9 $26.85
$19.50. .... ... ;. 4-6x-

6-6 . . . $13.75
$12.50.. .. . 36 in x 76 in. ...J $ 7.95
$ 8.25. ... L I 27 in x 60 in -- . . . .$ 4.95
$ 5.50. j. . 27 in x 54 in. . :.. . ..$ 2.95

tive iron work was found in this
city. Miss Taylor mentioned the Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McElvain i - v.tiny gardens that 'were here and and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Meyers

a treat for tea
or the Sunday
evening lunch!

there visible at the end of the nar
row courts. Sections ofJsfew Or are jenjoying a beach vacation at

Xetarts, having motored' over, on
leans give quite the impression ofMill Saturday morning.

Mjrs. E. W. Mueller and child
an Old World French city. ; Two
days were spent here, after which
Miss Taylor and. Miss Steele left ren rPturned home last-wee- k from
for" Los Angeles and San j Fran Albany where they have been
cisco. Several days were spent in guegts for a fortnights Mr. Muel
each Place.t - ler j returning from Breitenbush Our July Clearance Is in Full Swing"Many Interesting features of springs was accompanied by

Judge Privett.filmdom were seen at Hollywood
Nowhere did the tourists en

counter the heat to any great de Prof, and Mrs. W. II. Ifertzojj
gree. although Miss Taylor was

Another. Fine Program
Arranged for Tonight

!
.

."
An unusually attractive program

has been arranged by Oscar Steel-hamme- r,

director, for the Cherrian
hand concert in Willson park to-
night. Oscar Gingrich! will be
heard In several numbers, i
j The following program will he
Offered: March. "Olympic Hippo-
drome," Alexander; 'overture,
'Jolly Robbers,": Suppe; Waltz,

T'Brides and Butterflies." Moret;
popular numbers; vocal solo, (a)
"'Old Black Joe." (b) "Are You
Lonely?" Oscar B. Gingrich; se-

lection from- - Verdi's opera "Mac-
beth." arr. by Claus; serenade, "A
Passing Fancy," Jewell; selection,
f'Newly Weds," 0'Hara; march,

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Frederick have as their guests Mr. an.d Mrs
'Lawrence Kehler and childrencaught in the Ohio storm. TheDeckebach, Mr. and Mrs. ClaudBltCUlT CO.

boat trip was enjoyable; WhileSteusioff. Mr, and Mrs. Breyman Joy Frances May, and Gene, of
Abilene, Kansas. Mr. Kehler isan ocean voyage, the Vessel was

nowhere very far from land, at
Florida coming within a mile of

a sifter of Professor Hertzog. Ar-
riving last week, the family will

Palm Beach. I make Salem jtheir summer head J5T TO 377 COURT STmm mw quarters. They are considering
locating here. Tey will visit this
week in Tacoma. and later in the

I Miss Taylor characterizes both
Conventions by their excellence. It
was estimated that "500,0 nurses
were in attendance at Detroit. The summer in California. The Kehl-er- s

made a stop at Yellowstone f'From Tropi to Tropic," Alexan- -Washington convention was even
larger with probably 30 delegates MMpark on their way west.

CASH STORES

going from Washington and Ore This week Miss Joy Kehler with
gon. " One of the most excellent
of all the addresses was given by

Mis$ Helen Hertzog accompanied
Professor Hertzo.ar to Suttle lake
for jthe Epworth League Institute
there. Professor Hertzog is a

Betty Compson ata Portland teacher. .XT' '

Saleni," Albany, Corvallis, Woodburn the Oregon Tomorrowj Others from Salem attending the
Washington convention included
Superintendent and Mrs. J. A.

member of the week's faculty,
Last week Professor and Mrs. Betty Compson traveled halfHertzog attended the institute atChurchill, Superintendent George way around the, world to play the

Lake Chelan in Washington. H of the girl in "The StrangerP"
At the 'time it was an

Miss Ruth Field spoke Sunday

W. Hug, and Miss Caroline Hru-bet- z

and Miss Frances Hrubetz. t

Mr. and Mrs. Lester S, Day ar-

rived In Salem last Friday from
evening In West Salem at the
school house, taking as her topic
her j missionary experience In In-
dia.! Miss Field, who lson her
furlough, is spending the summer

rnj6iriHjLiu)oi!Boston, making the trip by motor.
Mrs. Day will be remembered as

had called home for the preceding
three mqnths. .

There : is just one actress who
can play the pathetic, beautiful
girl in this picture, and that's
Betty Compson, the' same Betty
you saw In "The Miracle Man," an
artiste Whose attractiveness and
skill and reputation' have grown
by leaps and bounds during the
past year. i" j

With her is Richard Dix, one
of the most interesting and versa-
tile leading men pii the screen:
You've seen him scores of. times
before, but you won't know the
full extent of his screen power un-
til you watch the characterization

he creates in "The "Stranger."
Then there's Lewis Stone, ideal-

ly cast in a part suited to his abil-
ity as a finished, skillful, magnet-
ic actor and Tully Marshall, the
actor of a thousand character
parts the sameJTully Marshall of
"The Covered Wagon." All four
are, featured. ;

Robert Schable, Frank Nelson
and Clarence Burton head the sup-
porting j cast of "The Stranger,"
which opens a run of three days
at the Oregon theater tomorrow.

You've no doubt read many of
Galsworthy's works. Now see the
first story he has ever permitted
to go direct tq the screen. ' ji ;

Emma Shanafelt, . Willamette
university May Queen In 1923. in Salem. J

nounced that John Galsworthy's
f'The First and the Last" would
be .produced jinder the title bf
"The Stranger,"- - Miss- - Compson
Vas enjoying her ftrst glimpse of
Paris, having just recently com-
pleted two British-mad- e produc-
tions, both filmed in thei vicinity
bf London. J

: '

I Returning to Hollywood ?rom
the French capital, she. began
Work at once in the role of a
pretty girl cast cn the streets of
London, the city Miss Compson

Both Mr. and Mrs. Day are grad
Mr. and Mrs, George Griffith

and I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith,
among those making up a party
oveif the week-en- d to Mount Hood, it 'Jit "

uates of Willamette. Since their
marriage a year ago in June they
have made their home is Boston
where Mr. Day has been --employed
the past two years In YMCA work.
Mrs. Day will visit for a few weeks
at the home of her parents, Mr.

returned home last evening.

Miss Helen Ramsden, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs.. C. J. Ramsden,and Mrs. E. A. Shanafelt, south

of Salem, Mr. Day left Saturday 393i North Nineteenth street, is
for San Francisco where, he has spending her vacation in Medford

with! her sorority sister, MI3s Jean 1 LIBERTY jaccepted a position as Secretary
of the central boys branch of the Viln of OAC Pf Beta Fi. While

there Miss Ramsden expects toYMCA
visitj Crater Lake and the Jose- -
pmne county caves of southernMiss Elaine Oberg and iMJss Starting Tomorrow New Show TodayOregon. .She will be gone a boat
a mbntb.

Adelia: White of rPortland. witU
Ralph Emmons and Itobert Not- - BP'"mam.- .'son made up a party enjoying Sun-
day at Pacific City. ) Mrs. L. G. Curtis Is nursing her

Wisdom i

In Furchasing
food supplies at Busick's and , paying
cash with money earned in berry field3,
cherry orchards and other fields of lab-
or, thereby saving from 15 to 25 over
purchasing by the credit plan,1 proves
that you have joined the hundreds of
Busick thrifty customers. Follow the
lead of Salem's best business men and
get the thrift habit! j

BUY AT BUSICK'S PAY CASH

Swift's Premium Hams, lb. 28c
.''!.:. ..!" ' ; i

Armour's Star Ham, lb. i...28c
t

No. 5 Swift's Silver Leaf;
Lard L--

67c

No. 5 Cascade Lard . L..63c
Sugar-Cure-d Bacon, me-- i i

dium, per lb. !...25c
Sugar-Cure- d Bacon, heavy, i

' per lb. . It j Id1 1 ... . . . . .1 . ! 1 1 L 20c
10 Darigold Milk (the j

favorite milk) . . .17. . . . 1 . . .89c
Deviled Meat, small cans, .

6 for L .
1 .:25c

Assorted Cookies in pack-
ages for lunches, each ...5c

2-l- b. Loaf Twin Bread .... 15c
49-l- b. bag Vim Flour J$1.79
49-l- b. bag (Crown Flour $1.84
49-l- b. bag Fisher's Blend $1.94
49-l- b. bag Gold Medal. J$2.04
49-l- b. bag Valley Flour $1.44

mother, Mrs. Ada Gibler, who is
seriously ill with an attack ofMrs. Lenta Westacott has as
erysipelas at the home of C. J.her guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ramsden, 3f. North NineteenthStolz and daughter, Catherine, and
street.son Howard, of Dayton. Ohio. Mr.

and Mrs. Stolz arrived Saturday ;':

Tea Punch
Ope cup strong fresh tea, 3

lemons, 2 oranges, 1 cup, fresh
strawberry or raspberry juice, 2
cups sugar, 2 cups water, cracked
ice. i "

. .'

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR I

FURNITURE
ANDTOOLS :

Capital Hardware &

Squeeze juice from lemons and
strain. Cut oranges In slices.
Boil sugar and water 10 minutes.

Furniture Co.
f Best Prices Paid
2S5 N. Com'l St. Phone 347

: N

BETTY COMPSON
HIS drama takes such 'T a tremendous hold of

RICHARD DIX
LEWIS STONE
TULLY MARSHAIl

Mix j lemon, strawberry juice" and
tea While tea is hot. Add syrup
and pour mixture over cracked Ice.
Add orange slices and serve.

I

Mr. and Mrs.vGeorge King and
sona, Stanley and Bobby, and Mr.
and j Mrs. I. M. Doughton and
sons. Wayne and Donald, motor-
ed io Netarts on Sunday for a
day's onting. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith and
sons, Lawrence . and Robert, are
spending the day in Portland, hav-
ing motored down this morning.

:.::f
Miss Helen Jordan of Seattle

left for her home Sunday evening.
Miss Jordan has been a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
W. Meyers for the past 10 days.

:
.

" '
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sproul of

Soldier, Kansas; are spending two
weeks vacation visiting Mrs.
Sprout's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel J. Botts, 2545 Hazel ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Sproul formerly liv-

ed in Salem but have been farm-
ing ion a large scale in eastern
Kansas for about eight years.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H.
Green entertained as their guest
over the, week-en- d Mrs. Green's
mother Mrs. Eelva mils of Port

you, you'll be rigid With
suspense throughout.
And you'll come away
with the firm conviction
that you've seen a truly
great picture !

CtQkwamoanlQuiuik The Blind Courage of Youth

FOR lc
- Plan now for winter comfort

by asking for further informa-
tion regarding the most econo-
mical heating plant on the
market.
r - l :

' r' :;t :'

Eastman Sibloco
Furnaces

$79.60 and up
A lc post card brings' the

Information without any obli-
gation on your part.

told'him that the bearded face at the window meant evil. He grab-
bed the gun and pulled the trigger then came the accusing finger
of justice: pointing to 4his youth as a criminal.
A thrilling romance of .the hills of Virginia taken from (ho rviiHor'a

Visit our fresh vegetable and fresh
fruit department daily to enlarge and
freshen your supply of these necessities.

Phone C O. D. Orders 186

BUY FROM A STORE WITH

TIigORANGE color front
It's Your Guaranty of Service

Weekly story by Clarence Budingtpn Kelland.

,tt1 -- tin r 's Tk rLast Chance Today

"THE KING OF QdahUdfoPHlUPtoWZTVSlWfa Story tu
CLARENCE BUDINGTON KELLANDPlus Quality Silverton Blow Pipe

Co.
Silverton, Oreffom

'Marglterite Courtot.MaiyAIdenrjosepn
Striker;-- Miriam Dattlsta c Joseph DepevHORSESWILD


